
WOVEN
WIRE

----- : WE MANUFACTURE THE:-----

GEM STEEL WINDMILLS,
Steel Towers,

—: AND THE OLD RELIABLE :—

HALLADAY 
STANDARD

PUMPING 
and GEARED

FENCE
T

WINDMILLS
Guaranteed to be the
Heat Made.

Abo Pumps, Tanks, Feed 
Mills, Haying Took, Saw 
Tables, etc. Send for 
illustrated catalogue.

Ont. Wind Engine APampCa
367 Spadlna Ave„ 

TORONTO, ONT.
Mention Farmer’s Advocate. 

10-y-om

OME COMFORT
ROLL OF HONOR.

m THREE cold

and ONE SILVER MEDAL 
THE WORLD’S INDUSTRIAL and 

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION. 
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

HIGHEST AWARD®
NEBRASKA STATE BOARD

OF AGRICULTURE, 1887.

J

s«»v,co*5

DIPLOMA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
_______ At Montgomery. 1888._______

AWARD
Chattahoochee Valley Exp:eltlon, 

Columbus, Ca., 1888.

h,gHEST AWARos

25th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL A MECHANICAL 

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

SHIL
HOTEL AMD FAMILY RIMES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES, 
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

six
HIGHEST AWARDS

WORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION 
CHICAGO, 1893. BTC., BTC.

Above Style Family Range la sold only 
by onr Traveling Salesmen from onr 

own wagons at one uniform price 
throughout Canada and 

the United States.

HIGHEST AWaROs

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION, 
LONDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUGHT 
STEEL and will LAST A LIFETIME 

If properly used.
MIDWIMTER PAIK,

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

SALES TO JANUARY 1st, 1804, 
277.188.ABOVE HONORS WERE

received BY WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO
Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outfittings and “Hoffle Comfort” Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

Manufacturers or•»

OFFICES, SALESROOMS AND FACTORIES,

70 to 76 PEARL STREET, 
Washington Avenue, 19tlx to 90th Street»,

TORONTO, ONTARIO, and
ST. LOUIS MO., U. S. A.

Founded 1864. Paid up Capital, 81,000,000.

7-y-om

Clabrough 
Patent 
Ejector. .. J. P. CLABROUGH & BROS.

BIRMINGHAM,89
m ENGLAND.

25555

1894— Hammer Guns. Hammerless Guns. 
Ejector Guns. Martini Match Rifles.

Are the Finest In the Market.
May be hao from all leading dealers In the 

Dominion. 14-j-om

Use-:- Queenston-.-Cenjent
FOR BUILDING CONCRETE OR OTHER WALLS,

Cisterns, Stable Floors, Hog Troughs, &c.
Write for Prices and Particulars. When parties use our goods, when 

necessary we will send a skilled man, at our own cost, to give instructions 
how to build. FARMERS can thus build their walls and save half the cost.

ISAAC USHER & SON,
OROLD, OBPT.13-y-om

TlGMTNFR riGHTSt*

/

t
la».dtv/.4y*u.i/k. i/z-i/,t „ //. 7fiw,. unité,, j*»

No better wire fence built than the Casey Diamond Grip.
Just the thing for farmers—neat, strong and durable. Will__
last a lifetime, barring accidents. Uses only straight wires 
with so little depression as not to cause the galvanize to crack %,^Fjpz 
or peel. If there is a dealer who wants something better to 
handle than he's had, try it. We also supply the Double Lock "

Mb
Wire Fence, which is claimed by some to be second to none, the lateral wire ofugM^as 
well as the upright stay, being crimped atjoints. Our agents build either on p re in Ù4IP*'Agents 
wanted everywhere in Canada, to whom sole territory will be allotted. County and Township 
Rights for sale. Our Gas Pipe Frame Gate takes the lead. No better or cheaper place in 
the city to get plain or fancy turning done. Call on, when in the city, or address,
C/\NA.0A. FEflCE COMPANY,Corner Bathurst a-\d Clarence Sts., Lor\dor\, Ontario.

17-y-om
QEND for Catalogue of Champion Evapo- 
tj rator. The Q. H. GRIM M Co.. Montreal.

7-t J

THE BEST FENCE MADE
FOR---------

Q 50
>S5
f
50CO OS >« a
C/3

IX,

Agents Wanted in Every Township.
Send for Circulars aqd particulars.

THE LOCKED-WIRE FENCE COMPANY
Ingersoll, Ont.

DO YOU WANT
A Fence 
that is
GUARANTEED t To

Can You Get Anything 
Better than This ? - -

To turn all kinds of stock.
To keep tight in all temperatures. 
To give satisfaction.

last a few days less than forever.

It is neat and strong, and looks like a spider’s 
web spun from post to post ; but it is always 
there. Sold throughout Ontario by farmers 
who use it themselves and know its merits well 
enough to recommend it to their neighbors. 
If there is no dealer in your vicinity, write for 
circulars and illustrated paper to

The Page Wire Fence Co. of Ontario, Ltd,
WALKERVILLE, ONT

BRANTFORD

STBEly

WIND
MILLS
'With.
Internal
Gear.

STEEL TOWERS—IRON PUMPS— 
WATER-TANKS—

PIPING, ETC. /oold)?
(StiHAPLEY

Brantford can.

The IDEA I. JR. Sec
tional Power Mill is a 
Wonder.

Send for circulars, 
and mention this 
paper.

STOCK GOSSIP.
44" In writing to advertisers please mention 

the Farmer s A avocate.
I ne National U. S. Swine Breeders’ Associ 

ation ce. led officers as follows at their recent 
annual meeting : —President, K. U. House, 
Albion. Mich.; Vice President, Jos. Cunning 
ham. Loree, lml. ; - ■ Tel ary and Treasurer. 
John Ci. Springer, i-’i . .. gdeld. 111.; Executive 
Committee : L. N. Bon. m. Columbus, Ohio ; 
N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Me . W, M. McFadden. 
West Liberty, Iowa.

At the annual general meet i i.g ;d the English 
Southdown Sheep Club, held dun. g the Smith- 
field Show week, Capt. the Hon. i s. Brand 
was elected president for the ensuing year. 
The fact is interesting to Southdown bleeders, 
as Capt. Brand’s flock is kept on the identical 
Sussex farm wnere the fate John Kllman- 
reared his sheep. A vote of thanks was passed 
to the retiring president, Mr. J. J. Coleman, 
M. P., who had just won the champion prize 
in the show over all short-woolled breeds of 
sheep with his pen of Southdown wethers.

/•

The Illinois State Board of Agriculture has 
ordered that for making fraudulent entries for 
Southdown sheep at t lie last fat stock show 
held in Chicago, Louis Newton. Win. Newton 
and Mrs. Ann Newton, of Pontiac, Mich., be 
barred from exhibiting at fairs or shows held 
under the auspices of the Boaid for a period of 
two years, the longest teim the rules of the 
Board permit. The American Southoown 
Breeders’ Association,at its meeting in Chicago 
during the World’s Columbian Exposition, 
ordered that pedigress emanating from tlieae 
same partiesshouid not be received for registry.

J. E. Brethour, Burford, reports “ One of 
my exhibition sows, Rose berry Belle, recently 
produced at a farrowing seventeen living pigs, 
which I think is good evidence that when pigs 
are properly fitted it does not interfere with 
their usefulness for breeding purposes. All 
the sows over two years old that I have fitted 
for exhibition have been regular breeders, 
producing two Utters of pigs each year. I 
know that this is not usually done, but I have 
always succeeded in Winning a large share of 
the preirUums. My herd now comprises 
two hundred and fifty head, and I am breeding 
a splendid lot of young sows to imported or 
prize-winning boars. The entire stock I 
offering at prices to suit the times.”

over

am

Mr. Thomas Irving, jr., a well-known breeder 
of high-class live stock.and an all round farmer 
of wide repute, has taken up bis residence at 
Ho wick, P. Q., where he has moved from 
Montreal. He purchased the Brodle estate 
on the Chateauguay river, containing about 
two hundred acres, and will devote his 
tion to the specialties for which he bas become 
so famous. The ploughmen of the neighbor
hood turned out In fulTforce on the day of his 
arrival and did hls fall ploughing. Mr. Irving 
chose his new home after visiting nearly au 
the finest farming districts in the province, 
satisfied that he nad selected the very best 
spot among them. Mr. Irving Is a eon of Mr. 
Irving, of the Logan Park Farm, justly famed 
for its Clydesdale horses and Ayrshire cattle.

atton-

In conjunction with liberal advertising, Mrs.
E. M. Jones, of Brock ville, thus answers the 
question how she Is able to make so many 
sales of stock. "It Is" she says, "because I 
try to keep only the very best dairy Jerseys, 
and to make the price reasonable, considering 
the goodness of the animals. I do not gire them 
away at starvation prices ; if I did It would 
argue very badly for my foundation animals, 
or for my own judgment. Those who want 
to get ’ something for nothing,’ as the saying 
goes, will rarely succeed in establishing a really 
first-class herd. I cannot sell a bull calf at p;
I cannot afford to keep that sort, or stock that 
will produce that sort. But I sell as low 
ns I reasonably can, and I ho result is l he pens 
are almost always clear of everything I have 
to spare, and occasionally I have to break into 
my reserve stock to fill an order. Last week 

pped a pair to Mrs. Imrie, of Romney, Ont. 
bull was sired by Signal of Belvedere, 

whose dam made me 20 lbs. <i oz.s. butter in one 
week and gave 20 quarts milk per day. The 
dam of the calf was Bessie of Malme, one of 
the very best all-round cows I ever owned for 
milk, butter, and for the show-ring too. The 
heifer was Rioter’s Margery, over a year old 
and in calf; she is a g. g. daughter of Old M as
sena. I also sold to Mr. Andrew Walker, of 
Metcalfe, Ont., asuperb hull calf. His darn was 
out of same dam as Signal of Belvedere, and 
was sired by my great prize hull, Canada’s Sir 
(ieorge, whose dam tested 21ij lbs. a week, and / 
gave 57 lbs. milk In one day. The sire of the 
young hull was IJlhiiii's Rioter, whose dam 
gives me20 quarts a day, makes 171 lbs. butter 
a week, never goes dry and is the handsomest 
cow I own. Mr. Walker bought the calf some 
time ago, without seeing it, and wrote that It 
was a great deal better than he expected ; he 
did not think he was going to got such a line 
calf. He then wrote about a cow. and 
cribod her appearance and yield, lie came up 
yesterday and said she fa r rxceeded his expecta
tions; lie remained all night, milked the cow 
Highland morning and took her away next day 
delighted. Minnette 1 *ogls 2nd, one of m y great 
show cows, dropped a heifer calf t! weeks ago 
which is a beauty. The cow’s udder is a sight, 
and she isgiving overtoils, milk a day. Muriel 
of Kt. Lambert dropped a magnificent bull calf, 
solid fawn, on New Yc«r's Day. lie Is pure St. 
Lambert, being sired by Canada’s Sir George, 
just referred to, and he should certainly make 
his mark if looks and breeding are any lndica 
tion. Not long ago, a gentleman from the States 
sent up his card, and I at once saw that he was 
the same person to w horn I had sold a heifer 
calf from Canada's Sir (ieorge over two years 
ago. He told me he had come 700 miles just to 

Sir George, and after looking him over, said 
he was well repaid. I then asked him about 
the heifer, and he said she was such a wonder 
that h“ determined to come and sec tier sire. 
She calved last summer, at 2 years old, and 
gave lbs. of milk a day lin 1st calf1, and lie 
considers she has the handsomest udder in the 
Wtateof Pennsylvania. I regret now that I have 
parted with the stock from this bull, chiefly 
to the U. S , but I have two of his heifers now 
in milk that are mu best, and thaï I will not sell 
ithough 1 will sell va fine bull calf from one of 
therm, and 1 have two more splendid heifers 
from this bull that will milk during this year 
Ibut are not for salei, and have several 11 ne cows 
in calf to him.
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